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NEVER SAY FAIL.

Keep pushing, 'ti*wiser
Than editing aside,

AmJdrea/nlng anj sighing,
Andwaiting tho tide; flIn life'* wt I. battle
They nnlv prevail

Who daily march onwardAnd never say fall!
With aa eye everopen?

Atongue thai* not dumb.
And a heart that will never

To sorrow succumb?
You'llbattle anil conquer,

Thoutch thousands »-?.».1;

How strong ami how mighty
Who neversay fail'The spirit of angels
Is aolWe, Iknow,

As htrber and higher
Inglory' tlwygo;

Msthlnks on bright pinions
From heaven they sjII,

To cheer ami encourage
Who never say fail I

Ahead, then, keep pushing,
And elbowyour way,

t'nli«t)diiis;the anvluns.Amiasset that bay.
Allobstacles vanish.

Allenemies fall,
Iv the might of their wislorn

Whonever sar (ail i
In life'srosy morning,

lnwuiib<>"d'» Jlmi pride,
Let thit ba yout siotto

Your foottteps to guide:
In stociu and ia ausattiaw, \u25a0

Wlwievirassail.
Welt eewsrtl and emaqiur,

Aud oevt rsay fail!

Items of Interest.

Th*latest use of paper is tbe making
of spate* for wheels.

Ms>wmi.l* were first used inEurope in
the tilWntb century.

Ths friction match was invented in
Kugland by Walker inIs.v

At Glasgow a 165-ton anvil is being
made, uu which six steam hammers will
strike.

Io the neighborhood of Gilroy are a
onmber of tine djiiiea with from 100 lo
tiOOcowi each.

About Livermore they hafo only ju»t
stopped pUutiug vines. All tte rtue-
jama there are reported iv fine cotidi-

Tbe VacafitlflReporter says lhat the
apricot crop iti Vaca Valley ia short, aud
that the fruit growers' faces are corres-
pondingly long.

The Groton Manufacturing Company
of \Voousi>t-ket, whos* null has hr-eu
stopped for the past two mouths, will
start up next mouth.

Work bas begun upon the shop of the
California and Nevada Railroad at
Emery station, in Alameda county. A
largo force of men was set to work on
AprilVStb.

Th« Mulders' Union of Troy, N. V.,
has accepted a reduction of .00 per oeat,
end allfoundries will start up at once

after a desd.iWk of three months. This
affects abont WW men.

In the olive grove along the Adriatic
the trees are set about lifteen feet apart
and tumuicd back, aud between ibe
rows grain is grown on raised bed* in
the peculiar ltaliau'way.

Over-.r »000 acres of hue foothill land of
Butte county have been plowed up this
season hv Ihe first time, and there are
stillnot lee* than fifty teams breaking
srp virginsoil within six m brs of Oro-
vitfo.

A ahingV mill,witha capacity of 100,
OOOshiugiisa day, nt being erect***! on
tbe north fork of Brash creek InMendo.
cinfTetiuuty. It will commence ope ft*,

tions toward ihe end ot the current
month.

The coat of the new flouring mills now
ivconrte or erection at Petaluma, and of
which mention bas been made trendy,
is 12A.000. llie dimeusiuua of tbe mam
bnildiug will tie 00x70 feet and three
stories ivheight.

Both the Hidden Gate and the Pioneer
Woolen Mills are busily eugaged on
Urge Eastern orders for the best classes
nf goods. The reputation of California
woolens and blankets is well sustained
ou the Atlantic coast.

B. ft Pritchard, live railed from Vsca-
ville. Is entering largely into I rait vul-
ture, »nd now has I'2W trcts of tha vari-
ous kinds on Mxty-bve acres. He also
has out 14..'MM) pear grafts and t5,.V)0
grape cutting, and in bis nursery 40,000
seedlings.

The Merced .tyrant thinks that coun
ty will produce this season at least L\-
-000,000 bushels of wheat and 800,000
bashels of barley, allowing for probable
lo- sby uvetHo* . eto. Not less than 80,
000 vines and fruit trees have
been planted,

Tbe same report concerning cerea
crop* comes from all parts of the State.
On the low lands the grain is suffering
frown rust, and often drowned out and
entirely worthless, while the Increased
yield uu tin highlands will mors (hau
make good the loss.

Tbe Fresno Comity Viticulture! and
Horticultural Associstiou, which some
weeks ago memorisl r.vd Congress on tbe
necessity of restoring the tariffon raisin*,
has received a letterfrom Senator Jones,
in which be promises them his aid to-
aula tli*attainment oftheir wishes.

Matters are not as prosperous as they
have been with the powder manufact-
urers. Ths cessation of railroad and
mining work has lesaeued the connump-
ttou ot explosives to au appreciable ex-

tent and compelled several of the miUs
to work short time. Tbe wnik* on
Fleming's point, near Berkley, are work-
ing half-lime only.

Press Pleasantries.

LilUe boya who get drank on baer at
12years of ago wilt have a poor consti-

tution for whisky when they arrire ut
the age of 20.

ANew Yorker has Incurred the dis-
plea.nre t.f nil the undertakers in tbat
city, aud thay talk oi boycotting kin.
He hu invented a little spring tvattach
to gas jets, so thst when the light is
blown out the gns will be turned off.

Tha indigestible compound known in
Boston as Washington pie is called La-
fayette rake in New York. Those dosig-
nations wore evidently givun by some
bitter T.'ry who desired to bring theleaders of our Revolution into contempt.

Atnral debating society recently dis.
cussed lha question: "What ia the
greatest mystery in the world*" We sus-
pect tlie conclusion reached waa in favor
art "hash," but all the tune, Ihegrraleat
mystery in tbe world ia why a poor man
wilh half a do»n small children willkeep three dofcs.

Itliaaid that aa lale as the latter part
of the thirteenth century "tha upper. lasses inKuropealc whales for dinner."
It ia not stated, hutwe should think anawhale wonld not only make a dinner forIhe largest family in Kurope, bnt thwould be- enough left over to warm up

for neat ntui mug's breaklaat.
A Utile girl had barn visiliog the"ragged aohool," aud was sadly grieved

at tha rags and dirt of th*poor children
At night, wbeu she came to saying berevening prayer, she added lo her usual
petition.the.c words: "and bless tbe poor
ragged children; give them kind fathers
and mothers and now. clothes, and airemJI a tafal"

Homo refiesbiii(j news is promtilgatetl
in the new "Kncyolopedicul Dictionary
of the Spanish Langnage." It says that
"William Wnsbiugton was the founder
of tbe republic of the United States and
was its lirstPresident." Itl.rtber staid*that German is the prevailing langnnge
of Pennsylvania, ns the greater proport-
ion of tbe population of Iho State is
German.

"Allthis talk about water being poi-
sonous coming through lend pipe is
nonsense," exclaimed Bunch. "My
family have drawn water through load
for thirty years au.l no eirbcts of poison
hove been perceired." "That mayall be"
said Blogg, "Imt just you wait thirty
years longer and sec ifyonr folks do not
begin lo die off one by one. Lead poison-
tug issure, ifitis slow."

"What kind of a looking nun was il
that called Jumes a liarf" asked Mr-.
Bangle ot her husband. "Oh! Ho was
strong and stout, with bine eyes, light
hair and awz rtpotame ?" "Nrzretroww,
my dear," conected Mrs. B. "/fe/wusse
means hammered or pounded." "Thank
yen, lore," rejoined Bangle. "Then that
ta just tbe word to describe it when
J truce,rot done withbim"
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INSTALLMENTS.

2G Lots Still for Sale

KIMEY TRACT,
'JO «. WIIKH WILL \u25a0\u25a0 .OLD

On the Installment Plan,
On terms to iu':t|urrluisers, at » low r.te ol

interest on deterred payments. Lot. unlit b.
dosed .ut Inth. next *ida). KesriiiK trios, .ndvtnss on every lot. Csll at oltUeof

T. E. ROWAN.
Temple Rlork. 114 N. Spring St.

111.18U

C. DUCOMMUN,
JUBt RECEIVED,

DIRECT PROM EUROPE,
Alarge Invoice of the best quslity of

Ile.bja Hhears, Pruning .Shears, Koires,
Haws, English Table and Pocket

Cutlery, etc.

Always on hsnd thu most ?mnleto stock or
Hardserc srsl Mechanics Tv Is of even de-
scription; alto Wire .'loth of every ate and
mesh, Assayrrs' Outfits, Fancy Good* and utcfal
srUclssof sny kind thatnay be desired.

C. DUCOMMUN,
mrl 3m iHNorth Halo Street, Lot Angeles

?X. FLBOK,
No. 10 Alsiueds Strost, near Hor-iic Work.

Contractor for allKinds of Wood
Work.

I! INK, DAK, AND STORK lIXTIRE MADK
toorde onabort notice. Jsd3lU

FARMERS SHOILD LOOK

To their Interest in» uyiag;

Agricultural Machinery
TO GET THEBEST.

The followingwell tAwn Implements sillIf
reoOKu>«--*l ss ths beet In the saarknt, all althem havirn; bees swarded THK HIOIIKhT
HONORS |,i every enrtipelitive contest with
other mat hlncrv for MimUr|Nirpnsrs.

ADRIANCE "ItITKEIE"
Mower and Roipcrs .re tho liifhteat and most
durahle. The
Leading Harvesters of the World.

The Schuttler Wa^on-
\u25a0 IsIhe nest Idthe world.

Taylor Sulky Rake
Without doubt the hert Rake made.

THE HOTGES HEADER
I. the best Unproved .ml most practicable

Header InIhe in.rket.

HICF/S KNGINE
la the only leally siHceuful straw burninirKnglue.

THE "COLO MEDAL" SEPARATOR
Staves grain where oth r threshers waste, and
ail) do mure work ia a Rjtfsa tin« than any
other thrasher siede. Alao sole areata ter
(Hidden *Brinkerhoff Patent Steel

Barb Fencing,
The standard Barb-Wire of the country, ( '. in
biitseeßiHriitcTtrss, strength mh ldurabilityand
L-IK-aftiiuSM. The

"HOWS" IMPROVED SCALE
Tlie saost scutate, durslite aie* simple Seal, in
the market Send lor Iseacriptive C.talisxna

HAWLEY BROS. HARDWARE CO.,
Nam li*.Ott aad ft«

LOS ANQELES BTREET,
Los Angeles. Cal. ep'il!

ii i? i/i|tis
Growing Qraio Insured

against Kire, in reliable Amer-
ican and Foreign Companies.
Solicitors are now in the fleld.
W. J. Urodrick. Agent, No 6Commercial Street. a271 in

. ,
Drs. V. A Frank Steves*.

llewt «ct «rTeeth. »S. I.si. liuasw-
aion 1..r teeth is the niorninii, >.n lis., tlieai
samediv. Teeth without ap ate Pine llllii.ir.
s spei isUy. All operations Kuarant.-ed. Rooms
18 snd 10 SchamsUMr Block,opposite p. O mytttf

B. LEMON,
BIasVOaEBMITB,

l«S REQUENA STREfcT,
Carriage and Wagon Work and general Rc|ulr-

Ing. sp*dit

Notice to Taxpayers,
AUassessment lists for city properly

must be handed iv before the loth day
of May, as the hooka will he dosed on
that date. JOHN FISCHER,

City Assessor,
No. 5 Weal First Rtreet, Room No. 2._
lUilrosd Ticket and Employment

OAce.
HI'HKM'of INFORMATION; male help free;
Hsal Kstfite Hmker ; house* aad lots sold on brstallments; bouses and rooa<% furnished or us
furnished, seruivd. K. MTTINUKIt

I*4 North MainStreet, Mar first 81.
Telephone he. 11l sepl!. e*ii

NOTICE.
To allwhom itmay concern: I .hereby notify

the pablrctliat 1 have sold out the Lm Angeles
Jewelry .Iter* to U at. Wifisf. Allwho are in
ilebted to Ihe cats* Hahmeat w||) please coaif up
and settle their areouats with Mr. Wsgner. All« hi.have .'lain* to make against me will please
dethesaaia myl-lus Fo.ixJltNKl.iHti, {

W. B. TULLIS,
Watchniaker & Snpuver,

ATTH*

Diamond House, 273 N. Main fit,
Opposite Batter Block, Loa Cal

Ftna Watch ftouairirur and Letter awl Mono
jrrem Kngmvina-, tdrk-tly rirttvlaaa work aa-l
at ReaaoaabUt ratea,

mTll*t*nto hot rustoimm lor tin* paot'ten
yean la Ixm Ana*le#. aaWlaA

A. PEASLEY,
DEALER IN

n.tchm am nmumoid warm,
Tlnntss; and aankarr Plitmhirsr, rieneral Job.

uln*and Ke|ielrliiK. No. Sl* North Mainatnan,
rioo House Mot* oovJ_

ItM UU.
Apa anon hatgaty. aa good aa new; price, poo.

J. a. la.Tark.Wrm street, between Itprlan and
fori. aaytU

HALE& CO. HALR A CO.

PROGRESS AND POWER
J. M. IKEAI-IE<fie 00.

Are going to do something, and quickly, too.

Our advices ore coming in too thick,
ami we' take tbe bull by the horns and
giro unitltoi bulla norbears Uu advantage
uf au issue fin- wbicb we only were pre-
pared. Therefore our present stock, iv
eluding lho consign uteuts arriving, will
be placet! on tho market

MONDAY, MAY 12, ?

And the only reserve we bsve insoiling
is consistent, even with the millionaire,
NAM BLY, uot to deplete tbe stock of
Ibe treasury at less than par; but, from
onr advantages of baying, we will give
such an exhibition of moral force in driv-
ing a stock right out tbat wilt be rt>
lut'inbered by all that will lay hold of
the phenomenon, for assuredly thefirm of

J. M. HALE &CO.
Willplace around their basin.hi loins
such a coat of mail that the downwaid
point of many a spear, or the finest
wrought Danuvcua business sword of
the opposition shall fail to penetrate tho
harness of the Hercules nf the phalanx
of living men that are leading au op-
pressed |>eople to the progress ami power
ihat is educating Ihemin their purchases.
From this aale we anticipate a big re-
turn, ifthe buying it proportionate to
the prices.

JIZjJ.M. HALE& CO.
Expect you, and unite naturally, for it
is written ou onr business escutcheon
?no failure?and itwillshine resplend-
ent away down a cycle of years when
LtMlaess war is over and the veteran
warrior shall, and without egotism?
with tbe mind still bright?yet, per
chtnee, with trembling hands, sign the
old Dauiu of tbe linn,

J. M. HALE&CO.
We have no space for prices, but as an

indicator of tbe programme we shall
pursue, wo would junt (juotj one or two
lm* , and you can draw your inference
with regard to the balance hy the stock
of dry goods under your control:

10x4 Bleached Pro, not sheeting 29c
Genuine Indigo Biue prints .Sfto
Gen nine Amodtesg ginghams 8&c
fiOOO yards English Check Nainsooks. 100
700 yards ouly, English check suitings 5c

The remainder of their stock is on a
par, and yon willbenefit largely by com-
ing without delay to

J. M. HALE & CO.
Great Clearing out Sale at

7 AND 9 SPUING STREET. LOS ANOELES. CAL.

ROGERS, BYRAM& GO.,
?? WILL, ON

VKTJRSDA.-S-, 3MC -A. V IBTEC,
Offer v.-itlimitreierve alsout 00 building lots, between Tenth nml Kleventh

street-, near Pearl, nt auction. Thtse lot. nre very ile.ir.ble, antl itoffer, a rare
opportunity furhereon, tosecure a g.ewl lot near the beat residence .trees io tbe
city. Tbe neighborhood is uuexceptiotinble. As this is the last tract near Pearl
street tn he subdivided, where lots can lei sold at a very lowfigure, it will pay all
who desire cheap rots to see them.

For Terais sl Sale sco l.nrgc Posters.
Also, at the same time, lots willlie offered, opposite, between Ninth and

Tenth streets. These rots are large and oovered withlarge bearing orauge trees,
an.l arc VERYdesirable. Parties calling at onr office, No. Ml North Main
street, at any time prior to day id aale will hu shown over the grounds.

***Carriage, free on day of sale.

Noyes & Field, Auctioneers.
nivBlw

jJgH KSsV :u north main ST.

ALLITS BRANCHES.

Gold fillingfrom the sm&lbjst to entire crowns, made withgold guaranteed
to aland the test of time ami ute.

Arti.ic.ulTeeth inserted on nibbor, celluloid, gutta percba, silveT and gold.
Gold for health and durability is preferable.

Painless Extraction.
DR. SMITH hai recently inveuled snd ©onitraeted an improved apparatus

that will, in one Recond, make tbe most aching teeth and tbe most painfnl
gums aa insensible at astoue. This make* teeth extracting iv all cases? children
and adult*?absolutely painless and harmless.

JsTSe habla Eepafiol, on parle l'rmeais and English spoken. ap2ttf

PLATT BROS & CO.,
DEALERS I N LIVE STOCK.

I.OH amtiKLix . turimit.
fine grade Jersey., wish milking- capacitr ol three to live gallon* P«r day, ooastsatly on

hand. The Thor.TOi(lll.rea Bull,Jersei Ohiet. stands at oar rare. rarst, .leh«.ri and burry
horse, supplied. Taorougtabred sad gaa graded Fowl. Bei.n snd Wkit. Uafhorn egg. sj ,1DO,
IM,month Rock Ira, Iron,\u25a0 \u25a0.ported to.U, at ,1.60 per set tint ap»o Im

CEMCE M. THQMKOM,
Shipping ajjd&mmisarion Merchant

A(rent (or th*faliowiag Inanmn. c Coin
ptuiiet:

THa InnrnmCwini of the Mate ol rwnn-
S*J»«K Illllii.niA. P it.>«- mpiul .in. kKm,***-, tt ?»\u25a0., j*n
nor? 18. IBM. trie)01* ItII , I 11111,. j.wiv
18. l*St,ttBl.lWt.t7. toaaia bmm .'uoe orglni
zatloo ol lhenwnanr, ftt.lltt «... ST.

Ni'* Zealand liHOiran.v t'oinnenv CSuhUI
ti.ilot.tsw. lt.lu.oied liahilitT. iMatmiil)
pal Iln IT. s void ordn.

The Manhattan l.lle Inauninca l\nr.tatn ol
Nww York; Incorporated 18.VI. tVaab eaeetf.
Sll.om.ttn.
omCRi-afJolaTt Angtlrt itreet, oor

Mr.Ooirimrm»l. tpSVhiwlv

TO GORTMCTOtIt AMD OOtaVMBt.

fcV H. Rankin attoounoaa to rnutrartora and
builders that na now baa lokV rraaly for aakj.
burned by Ihe new pelrohmna prtliuss, mytSt

LAWY Kits,

0. W. MORTIMER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

7s Temple Block, Los Angeles, Lrgil sgenls InKns'l.iet .ml cusd... Invl

BRUNSOH. WELLS at Lit,
ATTORNS V8 - AT-LAW

Kooios 11 to IS. Balir Block, Los angeles, r«l.
rat StillIn .11 state sad Federal Courts, set lni

WICKS, MICAS & BENTLEY,

ATTOBNBYB-AT-LAW,
Ml AND m TEMPLE BLOCK, l.os ANUEI.EB.seJuS

J. U. HoWAMD. JotIS RoBAKTS.

HOWARD A ROBARTS,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

Wilcox Block, so Spring St.. Los Angelas.
jMtltl

David Lyon,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Room I, Downey Block. Los Angeles.
ato

w. r. assmsss. w. v. stspuss»os.

Gardiner A Stephenson,
Attorney, an Counselors at Law

Omcs-Koonii 1, 2 snd 3, Allen Block,
CORN Kit UF Sl'lllNO AND TKMi'LK HTafsbxltf

OB OBORQE J. CLARK,

INOTARY PUBLIC,
No. Ut West First street Acknowleilgemsnts
olsll kbnls taken with exsctnoss. myltf

A C. HOLMES,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Rooui 37, Temple Block, (Main street side.
splistt

B. M. ADAMS,
ATTORNKY-AT - LAW,

Room 77 Temple Block. Janllti

J. Brousseau,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

?TNI is. MiAND 57. BAKF.R BLOCK, mrlllf
JNO g. CHAPMAN. 1. A.UR..VEB.

Graves & Chapman,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law

lit'DMNO. S BAKKR BLOCK. VIll

PHYSICIANS.

SL P. OH AMBETIJ^M.^iX,---ofllc; rooms Isnd 5 No. 29 Sonth Spring Street,
1.-.. Angeles, Csl.

Office hours, 10 to 12 x. a., 2 to 5 snd 7 to 8 r.a.:Sundays, 3105 p. M. Tne poor will receiveauvlce srstnltou.lv frcm 4 t'i sp. M. Willsttentt
to ells Irom residence, t.tncAgo svtrnoe, Boyle
liotshts, mi minus, evenings smt sll heirs ol th.
nieht. obstetrics and diseases ot women a spe-
el.lt(. Charges reasonsble in sll cssm. ray2-lm

HBWRYB7£ATHKOPiM. D.,«
PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON,

OFFICE »n.i RESIDENCE. Rooms 1snd 2,
Kolomin Ulock, l<South Spring street.

OFFI.:F. llol'Ks . lo 10 A.asnd Ito4 snd
?i» ' *\u25a0 *: ?l?stt
HOPELESS CASES.

lloctrcN. t lemente do Mmith.

Graduate of the Paris and Havana
Universities,

Wishes itdistinctly understood that she willI re it
stid cure hopeless eaisas only. None (.th.ss need
?pply. Olh n .nd rcsiile.ee. No. 31 North slain
street, Los Angelea English, French And Sptui-
ish spoken, hours from I! to 5 r. a.

DrTb. F. OLUiugham,
arsdn.te snd itsmssr Roys! College Surgeons,

England.
UradtiAle .ml Menihsr Roysl College Physl-

ci.il.,Erfinharg.
7| N. MAINSTREET, NEAR FIRST STREET.

Consultation hours: 0 to 10 a. bY, 2t04, 7
toSr. a. dee» tl

M. Hilton Williams, MD,MCP3O
(Formerly of Detroit, Mich. I

Diseasesof the Head, Throat .ud Chest, inrlui]-
iag last Foe, Ear mat Hesrt. s specialty.

OFFICF.:-576 North Mainstreet. I dace hour,
fmm 10 a. s. to 4 p. a. Sundays, Irom 4 to 5
P.a. Residence, m Sooth I'h.ritv street, febmrt

Dr. H- V Baldwin,
(Idleot Toronto, Onads.)

Rooms :>\u25a0! snd %% Nstleau Block,
feblt lsx

0. EDGAR SMITH, tt D,
UrrtalUtswaM.. Weak aad I'rlxt-

*sTX*nC»!:?No. is South Main street. Jantstf

DR. J. P. VVIDNBT
lias rejuovsd bis otnes from Downey Block to

WIUNFiV KHICK. FIRST STKEFT,
Between Msin And Spring.

OFFICE litifRS, {"{J '. P M
Hesidwiee, MlSmith HillStreet.Tvk'phon*, otaoe 50, House %S S. jmtMi

DR. J. M WHITE,
DENTAL PARLOR,
South Bprion street. No. 31 bn son Block. LosAngeles, jsjiOll

r. St W. CRANK, \u25a0. D-, r
HOMSOPATHIST.
Sin\u25a0. IstIatuiitiuu LNikl t.j diasases <>1 iufatits and

flsuhlren.
Kr*Mk» a.'< and So lUksr Uocfc. OfTloe hours,

it)a- st. te la \u25a0~ tto I,snd 7to 8 l». \u25a0. novl tf

esajtstM-r,Lanfraoco Block,
LOS ANaKLMS.

Ere, Esr, Nose snd Throat Diseases traatad
exclusively. octe-U

Elizabeth A Follansbee, M. D.
OFFICE, UlS. FORT STREET

Omcß ll(S S. -Sto !0 A. M
?? 410 er. a.

Sixth stnst cars pass ta. door, selttl

WALTER LINDLEY,M. D
Omci ass Rasisaacs

stro. axes fort mt
Next door to Wollwelier's drug store,

Telephone No. 41. Oslae hoxus ! to 4 p. a

Wr T. V t-ALK.
HEALTH OFFICER.
Oetes, for the pressat, room S, Uchlanbenrer

Bls-k, U.in street, above First Ome. hoars
for Vsccinatiiig .ml other ctly bixnoess, from S
to10 A. M. leliTlf

OS. CSAt. A. S. DE SZICITSY.
OFFlCE:?Sehuaweher Block, opposlt. Post-

oiriee. rooms SI and tX. RKSIDKSCE. -IV-arl
street, corner Math.

OaVs hours hi to 12 ». s;,ta 4 r. ..; 7ta
Bp. .. st residence. Telephone No. st otSsst mul
resideoee, 109 is.,- ana calls en.wered.

.nail
Dr. Joseph Hurts

No. 265 Msra street, opposite Bsk.r Block
gsrF.vp snd sar dlssssss brs.ls.l with the cars ol

s specudirt. »Ps,

J. Hanson, ItD,
Oounty Physician.

MASCARKLBUILDING,aprtalfS. lie.Hence
Csamtpolltaa Hotel.

OAVc. hours from 10 to ItA » ;front I loIra

t s»JMf
Mrs. Alice Hingina, M D,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OOVe Atvi lUsed.iM. No. It Fort strsst, Lo

Angeles, Csl. trtne. hours, 10 to 12 a. ... ,to
r. a., 7 to?In the evening. att lm

OBOAR a BAIaDT.
s KTKMI% %XV HVK4IROK.

ALL CHRONIC IHNKASKj* A SPKt'IALTV
Rspsidtwi-s", <i4inth Mprtntr street.
lUtefewre* Itv.K. O.wtse, Ixm J.

W Adssss. Dowtsey Csty. mirfiesl ofvemtknu
psrrrorwjesl tnitvewsfatlT on alt iovtsesitc satsawla
Also, huvii.n vsdssfllnff Korsr*. apC-lsa

DR. WINO FAWN~
CHINESE PHYSICIAN AND SI KtlKi.N

illTemple Sl, ..Ijoining Kwoag Hlng's
Star. as*l< lm

NKW TODAY. A'KW TODAY.

' w& e keeptheßallaßolling.

: mk& THE BANKRUPT STOCK OF

Michels, Friedlander & Co.,
No. 7 and If liattcry Bt, San Francisco, ou sale at tbe

People's Store.

Grand Display of Bankrupt Goods on onr Center Tallies.

The thoughtful and econom-
ical buyer should visit this sale
and purchase freely, and those in
search ofreal bargains will gain
largely.

PEOPLE'S ?|
? asstST '\u25a0¥. "

STORE. Sj|
Anotber Breat Attraction at Auction!

II.tMII.TON & 1)1 VSSJOR will again offer you Real Estate
at your own price, on

MONDAY, MAY 12th, AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.,
TJFOW ITHJO OBtOVSOS,

Thirty-seven tine Snbnrhan Bnibilng Lota in Block 1 of Plater. subdivision of Ibe
Ueaaick Tract, situated between Charity and Pico erne Street., and

immediately north of Ibe Longslreet Property.

Loa Angelea haa expended for tbe years 1882-11 the immense snin of $4,250,-
00%00 iv tbe erection of dwellings, stores, manufactories, churches and school
buildings, and tbe year Is*lwill witness aa rapid progress as sny year previous.

There never was a better time tobuy than the present, and the proper) y
we offer you ia beyond question the lineallocated in the city ami willmore rapidly
enhance in value, und is Ihe LAST feat we can promise yon under the hammer
in this locality. Street cars pasn by the tract, and another lineto be bnilt within
a short time. We can confidently say, tsryond a qneslim, that there is not in
this city a better chance for investment, and to the Tourist, Capitalist, Banker,
Merchant, Clerk aud Mechanic, we commend theaelots. Be on the premises on
day of sale aud secure for yourselves one or more of them. They will be needed
for building purposes, and from their choice location are bound lo bring a high

figure before many months shall have passed. We trust onrpaat record for fdr
dealing is asufficient guarantee to the puhlic, and buyers may take advantage of
onr popular easy terms: One-third cash on delivery oi contract, which ia made
transferable; balance insix months, without interest. To those who wish to take
a deed at once we will give a discount of 5 per cent, on deferred payments, viz:
two-thirds of the purchase price. A t2O deposit willbe required on each let sold,

which willbe deducted from first payment. Taxes for ensuing year will be paid
by Ihe present owner. Evidence of perfect title will be exhibited on the grounds
Free carriagee will leave hotels and our office. No. 23 West First street, at Io'clock ou day of sale. We are prepared to shosr yon theae lota before time of
sale, so that all intending purchasers may buy underatandingiy. We ahall sell,

positive and without reserve, through our auctioneers,

mynd NOYES &FIELD.
J. I.BTJBA.TJHR

LADIES' HAIR DRESSER!
And llanufsrtarer of Practical Theatrical, F.vsMombie, OrnaaaejritaJ a»i Artistic HAtR WORK,
suvh as UraaU, Curls, Fulls. Wigs, HaU-Wtga, Wavsa or Kronl Pieces, Fasb.OM.Ms Ow-furrs, Hair
Jewelry Hair Floaers, Monumental bvvices ia memory of lost letativs antl trio.****. Also TIiEAT-
Kit:llWias ANIIKttAKDS, Etc.

No, 118 FIRST STREET, VIDE U BLOCK. Los 4nerics.
MTAlarge and select stock nfall kind* of .lair Ooods at the Lowest Prices always mm hand

Ladies and Chlidreu's Hair Ureawng, CuUtng, .Shampooing aad Curling ia tlx most artistic « M»
iwr J»n *» Jut

Bryant Howard & Co.,
IMPORTERS OF

Paints, Oils, Varnish, Glass.
FROM THIS DATE OUR PRICES WILL BE AS FOLLOWS:

rior.eer White Lead, - - - $6.75 per cwt
St. Louis White Lead, - - - $6.60 per cwt

Omaha White Lead, - - - $6.45 per cwt

Turpentine, in cases, .... 50c'per gal
Boiled Linseed Oil, in cases (strictly pure) - 72JC per gal
Raw " " " " " - 70c per gal
Dry colors, 3<: per pound
All other paint stock in proportion. Terms strictly cash.

apt lss
sa_i l_. - . _

-. ?- *gg»
BBDUOTION X 98" PRIOBS!

Ou end alter.Ist. until farther notice,

RICErVRDSON & SON,
I'MKits IN

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS, ETC.,
Urn. ? Ma.lt.Mstls. Mlreel .(opposite C1.i1.1. Oltsre llo»»r>
atllre.ln.-e the prkss of Paints. Oils, at. .ss follow., .is:

Collier White Lead. - - - $6.60 per cwt

Oermania White Lead, - - - $6.45 per cwt

Turpentine, in cases, .... 50c per gal
Boiled Linseed Oil, in cases, (strictly pure) - 724cper gal
Raw " " " " " - 70c per gal
Dry Colors, ..... ??,<\u25a0 per pound
Allother paint stock in proportion. Terms strictly cash.

ssyJU

- . ?

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Look Out For

BRIGHT'S
Advertisement in this Space

To-morrow.
i

NEW GOODS
9lS*At the Lowest Prices ys the 4 ity.'SsT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IN WINES
LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

FIRST STREET, BETWEEN SPRIS4. AXD BfAIX

ShSjsi -4*vjr4a-six.s?s, o a \u25a0»-. unit

R. W.

BOOKBINDER

Paper Box Manufacturer,
20 and 22 NORTH SPRING STREET.

All Work Done at San Francisco Prices.
ins, St i

THE BALDWIN,
THI LEADISC MOTEL OF SAS FRANCISCO, CALIFOSSIA.

BBWjEfasssW

Owr $t.fSß>.ileO having Keen e.pcndect hy Mr.Raldwin in its conatrurtion and tiirniahiac.Tm B.ui.i. ia th. most el.tfanlli »n» intej Hotel in the W.r1.l situated on Market Street, atthe ititeraeetim of tow, 11 ..ml EnVlv street. .1.1 fronting oh losr principal .treeu in the liuam...
ranter. 11.-tvl i-.... i? . and c rri<.i.'r. in waitin, st .01 steamer .nd Hail-ray tteputs. Tourus.
Headquarter.. 5,»,1al srroiumr. aline,, for Families >nd l.stee Parties Prices the asme .v. at.other a>M etsas Hotels, tl.tut,, as per day. M. H. I'llAKstu VProprietor, formerly propri-
etor of the l'.>sm,-imliian, Sen Francisco

BRI-SH IIIr.I'KM'.Mit.11, Chief Clerk. aiyi-jm M A. FRENCH. Cashier.

W. CJBCIXiDS,
HARDWARE EMPORIUM,

NO. 21 LOS ANGELES ST.
Dealer in Stares, Rangea, HwtlTrare, Agricultural Implements, Fore and Lift

Pumps, Rubb.-r Hi.se, Crockery and Ilis*.ware. Iron and Lesbd Pip*. Sol. Agent
for Ih. Snperior Stores and Ranges* manufactured by Bridge*. KeaehMannfactur-
ing Co., St. Lonis, Mo. Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet Ironware and
Artesian Well Pipe. Plumbing inall its branches done to order withneatnee. aad
dispatch. jy2l tf

HERE WE AEE!
WITH ANOTHER INVOICE OP

GIiOTHING,ETC.,
FOR

GENTS, BOYS ANDCHILDREN
Selected etpreaaly for the Spring Trad.. *"?*"

Abernethy &jr*A
,3 North Sprint! -tr..t. Los \, .

ft lw


